MAUDE KERNS ART CENTER
2016 Fall Youth & Young Adult Schedule
~ Bringing Art to Life ~
Email education@mkartcenter.org or Call 541-345-1571 to Register Today!

Fall Y o u t h A r t C l a s s e s ( A g e s 6 - 1 2 )
Discover Drawing & Painting
Annee McHarry
Class ID #2319
Start your creative engines and get ready to learn all about drawing
and painting! You are going to take off on an art adventure as you
learn all about artists, including Michelangelo, Monet, and Maude
Kerns. In this eight-week class, Annee will help you discover new
ways to draw and perfect your painting techniques. You will learn all
about color, line, and shape as you experiment with all kinds of art
materials from pencils and pastels to watercolors and acrylic paints.
Whether you are a new or returning artist, there is always something
to learn! On the last day of class, family and friends are invited to see
your magnificent masterpieces in your class “Art Exhibit!”
Tuesdays, October 11-November 29
3:30pm-5:00pm
Members $64
Non-Members $74
$10 Materials fee

Clay & Wire Creations
Julia Sherman
Class ID #2320
In this eight-week, multi-media class, projects will be created from
two very different materials: earthy clay and colorful wire. You’ll
explore the 3D world and have the chance to create ceramic cups
and bowls for half of the term. The other half, you will be wrapping
and twisting wire to make flashy animals that stand on their own. On
the last day, show off your sculptures to family and friends during
your class “3D Art Exhibit!”
Wednesdays, October 12-November 30
3:30pm-5:00pm
Members $64
Non-Members $74
$25 Materials fee

Illustrating Comics

Class ID #2321
Do you have a great idea for a comic book or strip? It could be an
adventuring hero on a quest, a mysterious tale of ghosts and
ghouls, or a comedy about the antics of a goofy character. In this
eight-week class, you will bring your story to life as you create
your own comic! From storyboarding your ideas, drawing your
characters, and deciding how to lay out your comic, you’ll be
guided through the process of drawing your own comic. On the
last day of class, share your comic creations with family and
friends in your “Cartooning Showcase.”
Thursdays, October 13-December 8*
3:30pm-5:00pm
Members $64 Non-Members $74
$10 Materials fee
*There will be no class on Thursday, November 24.

Visual Arts Mentorships (Ages 6-14) Class ID #2322
With the help of a mentor, your idea for an art project can become a
reality! Whether you’re interested in drawing, painting, or mixed
media, this unique class offers the time and space to work side by
side with an artist-guide. Together, you’ll create a plan for your
project on the first day and spend the rest of the time working on
it. At the end of the six weeks, invite your family to come check out
all of your work. And parents, be sure to register early to ensure
the best mentor match for your young artist.
Mondays, October 17-November 28*
3:30pm-5:00pm
Members $52 Non-Members $62
$10 Materials fees
*There will be no class on Monday, October 31.

Fall Y o u n g A d u l t A r t C l a s s e s ( A g e s 1 0 - 1 6 )
The Art of Cartooning

Painting for Beginners

Basic Drawing

Madison Skriver
Class ID #2324
It’s amazing what you can do with layers of acrylic or washes of
watercolor! Whether you’ve practiced painting before or it’s your
first time, this eight-week class will teach you all about using different
paint media. With your instructor, Madison, you will complete
exercises and projects to help you learn to use these versatile
materials. Examine color theory, as well as lighting and shading, and
paint from still-lifes and more in order to better understand the painter’s
way of seeing and working. On the last day, you’ll exhibit your
paintings for family and friends during the class “Art Show!”
Thursdays, October 13-December 8*
4:00pm-5:30pm
Members $64 Non-members $74
$10 Materials fee
*There will be no class on Thursday, November 24.

Class ID #2323
From choosing a storyline to developing your characters, this eightweek class introduces you to the fundamentals of cartooning. With
your teacher, you will discuss your story ideas, choose the right
layout for your cartoon, and learn how to ink your final comic
creations. You will discover the importance of line, space, color, and
depth in your cartooning and experiment to develop your own comic
style. On the last day of class, share your comic creations and class
comic book with family and friends in your class “Cartooning
Showcase.”
Tuesdays, October 11-November 29
4:00pm-5:30pm
Members $64
Non-Members $74
$10 Materials fee
Class ID #2325
Develop your drawing abilities and build your portfolio in this eightweek class designed for all skill levels. Review basic drawing
fundamentals and techniques to help further your understanding of
shading, perspective, and line. Experiment with a variety of drawing
media, including pencil, charcoal, pen, and pastel as you explore color
theory, composition, and more. On the last day, show off your skills to
family and friends during your class “Art Show.”
Wednesdays, October 12-November 30
4:00pm-5:30pm
Members $64
Non-Members $74
$10 Materials fee

PRIVATE LESSONS
Private Lessons are available for Youth (ages 6-12)
& Young Adults (ages 10-16). Lessons include (4) one-hour
sessions with an Art Center Instructor. Lessons are available
in a variety of drawing and painting mediums.
(4) Private Lessons: $150 (Cost of materials not included.)
To arrange private lessons for your young artist, please
contact Tanna at 541-345-1571 or email
education@mkartcenter.org.

